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AilD REIGBORIIO9II INTELLIGHNOB
Coroner's Inquests.

Coroner McClung yesterday held an in-quest on the body of Samuel Moore, aliasBilly Tuttle, found lying dead in the barn
, of Mr. Bobt. McKinney, at Turtle Creek,Braddock's Field, in Wilkins township.The deceased was an old man sixty years

of age; and had been sent to the poorfarm, but refused to stay there. He fol-lowed_ the _business of rag -gatherer, andwas well known to all the citizens in thatneighborhood. He had complained-offeeling unwell for several days, and onMonday night he went to Mr. McKinney'sbarn to sleep, and yesterday morning wasfound dead. The verdict of the jury wasthat he died from natural causes.Another inquest, was held yesterdaymorning on the body of Benjamin Chaim-bere, Jr., at his father's house, on MountWashington. This is the young man whowas shot by William Golding, on the 17thofJane, while• entering a garden whereGolding had been placed on watch. Heretained fall possession of his faculties upto his latest breath, and in his last mo-
menta begged that no prosecution shouldbe entered against Golding, but that he ,might be released, remarking that had he 1(Golding) known who it was that wascoming into the garden, he would nothave shot him: The jury returned a ver.diet in accordance with the facts

The Dog Question.
The dog question agitated the membersof councils night betore last, or ratherthey agitated the dog question. The pro-

per method to dispose of the surplus ca-nines was taken into consideration. Itwas intimated that poisoning them wasdangerous. We can't see it. They swallowa nice littlepiece ofbeef prepared for themAnd irl'a few minutes after, lay down de-cently, and give up the ghost. The dog,and the poison are disposed of at the sametime. It was suggested that the Mayorfound a great dealofdifficulty in obtainingtheservices of a person meanenough to em-ulatethelarainp Ie of t hec elebratedBorgies.We suggest the, employment of some ofthe owners of the worthless cars them-selves. A man who is wean enough toown, and allow a sneaking worthlesswhelp to run at large in the streets in vio-lation of the ordinance, snapping at yourheels as you pass along the side-walk,willdoubtless be found a fit instrument to em-ploy. At any rate let us see the ordinanceenforced, even if the citizmis themselveshave to turn executioners.

From 011 City.
The Oil City. Register estimates the

amount of oil ready for shipment to thisplace at the time of the recent rise to havebeen between 30,000 and 40,000 barrels,
and the daily production of the wells tobe 6 000 barrels. The ruling rates were
i". 4 20 at the wells and $5 25 at Oil City.
The following are the amounts of oil re
ceived and shipped from the principal
warehouses for the week ending Tuesday
July 23d, 1863

dtec• OIL COMPANY
Number barrels crude oil yeceived.

oil shipped:Relined oil andbenzoic receive,'
'

Empty barrels received_
HANNA'S WAREHOUSE.NuTber barrels oil received

•• 5hi.....Empty barre a receivedPPed ..

H. M'CLINTOCE Sr: CO.
Num'ser barrels ofoil received

" shEmpty barreLs re:eivedipped
Batas BC CO's WAREHOUSE

Number barrels oil received
.•

•"- shipped.
Emptybarrels received

Wider Wagon Wheels.
On Monday night one of the membersof the Common Council gave notice that

at the next regular meeting of Councilshe would offer an ordinance to regulatethe width of all wagon tires of heavywagons, such as those used for hauling
coal, iron, brick, stone, and other heavymaterial, the width to be not less than
tour inches. His reason for the measure
is that narrow wagon tires ars destructive
to the streets.

Capt. Charles S. Preston.
Capt. Charles S. Preston, eon of Bar-Clay Preston, Esq of the firm of Ever-

eon. ;Preston & Co., was killed in battle
on 'Monday, the 27th. The intelligence is
received through a telegraphic dispatch
from Surgeon Calhoun, of the Fifth Excel-
sior Brigade, to Col. John P. Glass, ofthis city, and also through two dispatches
received by his father. He was killed in
a fight at Ashby's Gap.

The alarm of fire yesterday at noon was
occasioned by the barning of some tar in
a yard on the corner of Hand and Penn
streets. A number of men were engagedboiling tar, for the parpose of putting it
on the heads of oil barrels, when the
kettles boiled over and in a moment the
whole substance was in flames. It was
extinguished without any material dam-
age.

A Great Success.
There never was a pen offered the pub-lic which gives such tborough going satis-

faction as Miner's Aluminium pen. It isadopted for all kinds of writing, and re-
quires but to be known to supersede more
of the pens now in use. For sale neatlydone up in cards of a dozen at twenty
cents each.

An 011 Ship.
We copy the fallowing interesting des-

cription of an oilschooner from the Phil-
adelphia Coal Oil Circular. It will be
read with interest by all ergaged in the
export of oil :

"The Three Masted British Schooner
"Jane" is loading at West Philadelphia

-with Crude in bulk. This craft is a cari-
oaity in her way. A strong, well built,
wooden vessel, containing twelve iron
tanks, ten ofwhich are divided into two
compartments, or a lower and en upper
tonic—that is, divided inthe middle—with
a sliding cover to the opening of the' lower
tank, which, when filled,is screwed down,
and the upperonefilled and secured in-the
same manner, Eath double tank 'extends
only to the middle of the vessel. The
weight of the oil thus arranged keeps the
vessel in good trim even in the roughest
weather. The deck is builtover the tanks,
with openings for each tank, with tightly
fitting cast-iron covers, into which open-
ing a.large funnel is placed, and the bar•
rel or cask of oil is emptiedfrom the deck
nto the tanks. Her capacity is not yet

tasted, but it will be between 40,000 and
430,000 gallons. Should this latter experi-
ment succeed,,and so far it appears en-
tirely satisfactory, is is-expected that larg-
er vessels will be constructed to carry oil
in bu.lX. The greatest objection is in the
inabilitc to carry any return cargo. The
it,janc+, came with about 20,000 gallons
of water for b,llast f The water ballast is
pumped out, and replaced with oil. As
an offset to carrying freight only one way.
we must consider the samigof the cost of
barrels, and avoiding all Isakage. The
oil can be pumped directly from the tanks
of the vessel to those of the 'refinery,' orothers ready to receive it. The "Jane"
came to Mr. G. A. McKinstry, who is
agentfor the owners, and Mr. D. L. Miller,Jr., is supplying the oilfor the margo.—
This is the long, low, black schooner, with
a red streak above and below her water '
lice, which created some consternation on
the coist, tuid-Or the eniipeelifon dist,
was apirate,

... 2,518
-.. 3,172

.... 358
. 4.;07

r.astern 011 Markel.
We collate the following items in regard

-tri'thiSßastern Oil Market, fromthe Phil-adelphia Coal tid Circular I- ,
The exports of Oil from Philadelphiafor the week- ending*.Tely 25-b, was 698

-gallons to: British Guinea.. From NewYork, for_the Weekendirig.july nth, was112,281gallons.`
From Boston we have the advices toJuly 25th, 2 o'clock. P x.—Crude in gooddemand, with sales at 82 to 33 ets, nowheld firm at 323 to 33 cents ; Refined, inbond, at 49 to 55 cents, as to quality ;good toprime white cannot he had under65 cents. Refined, free, at 60 to 62} ctefor straw and pale straw, while whiteprime commands .35 cents.Exports for the week ending July 23,18631 2,095ga110n5.From Baltimore we have advices to July25th,—The market rules active for Crude,

at 82 to 33 cents, with an upward tenden-
cy,' Refined, in bond, of good quality isheld at 50 to 5* eta. Refined, free, on-ly moderately active at 60 to 61 cents, astoquality.

Exports for the week ending July 22d,1863, 64,247 gallons.

lorgan•s Men.
About five hundred of Morgan's menpassed down the Pittsburgh road on yesterday morning. About one hundredwere uniformed and the balance were inCitizens' dress. They had an abundanceof money in theirpossession, both specie
The

and "green backs."
apeared in good spirits. and saidthey wouldpay another visit to Ohio threeor four months hence. They all averredthat they would never have surrenderedhad they not run out of ammunition.—The men were sent to Camp Chase.

To the Ladles of Sallnevllle.Lieut. Col. Weaver, of Col. Gallagher'sregiment, requests us to return the thanksof theregiment to the ladies of Salineville,for the many hospitalities extended themduring their brief stay in that place, whilein pursuit of Morgan.

John Horgan, H. T.
At Campbell's station, on the C. 0.B. R., Morgan asked what the buildingwas valued at. Being informed that itwas worth from ten to fifteen hundreddollars, " John" said he would take fivehundred for it. That sum was paid him,but before his forces had left, the buildingwas in flames. Mr. Bradley, of Wheel-ing, had two or three hundred dollarsworth of wool in the warehouse, whichwas destroyed.

"The Campbells are Coming."
The old and original Campbell Min-strels will open in the Pittsburgh theatrefor a short season, on next Monday night.Look out for them.

Mr. Murdock's Lecture.We dropped in at Concert Hall for afew moments last night, to listen to therecitations of Mr. Murdock. The audi-ence was large and select, although theHall was not filled. Mr. Murdock is agood speaker. Whenever he utters asentiment itdoes not come alone from hislips; it leaps from his heart. He speakswithLis eye, his gestures betoken whathie language expresses ; every motionconveys his meaning. At one momenthie rich, full voice is heard in thundertones, and again sinking to a soft cadencelike the gentle murmur of the brook as itglides over its pebbly bottom. He takeshold of the feelings of his audience, andcontrols them as he pleases. He winlecture again to night, and we feel assuredthat all lovers of true eloquence will at-tend at Concert Hall.

Second Address.
To-night, Mr. Murdock will deliver his

smond address for the benefit of the San
itary and Subsistence Committees. His
subject will be " Oar National Destiny,
and our Responsibilities as American Cit-
izens in the Present Crisis." Mr. Mar.
dock delivered the same lecture in St.
Louis, at the special request of Gov.
Gamble and Gen. Curtis, and the citizens
of St. Louis, and also- at Cincinnati at the
request of the citizens there.

For Sale.
The very desirable residenca and Hor•

ticultural garden in the Borough of Ts-
rentnm, Allegheny county, located on the
second bank of the River and Railroad.
The ground is in a high state of cultiva-
tion. There are upon the place one fourth
of an acre of Strawberry and 75t080 grape-
vines, bearing this season,with froml, 200
to 1,600 one and two year old young
grape vines, ready for planting this Fall;
also a lot of new Rochille Blackberries.
from which there was made last Fall, 180
gallons of wine, and they look first race
now,with alot of raspberry, rhubard and a
few apple and peach trees coming in bear-
ing, with flowering shrubbery, all of the
choicest kind. The lot contains three
acres, wtih a brick cottage with six rooms
and a Hall, and wash and lumber house,
and a stable, a never-failing well of water
at the door.

Owing to domestic affliction I wish to
sell, and will make payments ass,' and
give possession immediately. It would
make a beautiful private residence or
would suit a gardner, for which purpose
it has baen used. If not sold before the
first of January it will be leased to a gard-
ner on the shares.

For particulars enguire of W. H. Mc-
Gee, Merchant Tailor, Allegheny City, or
to the subscriber living on the premises.

lwaltw* JAMES Woon.
Hotel for Rent.

The " Massey House," located on the
corner of Ross and Breckenridge streets
opposite the Pittsburgh and Connellsville
Railroad Depot is now offered for rent.
The " House" is in good repair and ha
been doing a good business. To any per-
son understanding the business a fine op•
portnnity is now offered. Immediate pos-
session will•be given. Apply to

Taos. MOORE, No, 180 First street.

guovis ABarns'sSewing Machines, for t m il➢manufaetaringpurposes, aro the best lit use
A. Y. 0 gATONAY, General Agee t,

IRPtah street. Pittsbarab. P
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1.14CR1111 CLYDE' S.

UTE ARE IN RECEIPT OF NEW
GOODS, bought during the present de-

prearlou of mines, and can offer to wholesale and
retail buyenha t much lower rates than usual,
hand'ome avorrments ofTrianntings.FaneyGoods and Notions.

Also,—We are closing out ntreduced prices our
stook of Summer Trimmings. StammerEmbroideries, Summer Hosiery andGloves, Summer Furnishing. Goods,
Am, to make room for our Fall purchases.

tOrConn.ry merchan.s wi 1 tind oar wholesaledepartment well stoked with all goods in ourline andat prieae as low asany house in this cityor in the East,

MADRUM 8z (CLYDE,
No. 78 Market St.,

iY24 Betwem Fourth and Diamond.
etovma.....--aaus roams

PITTSEEEIM FIREBRICK MANE.FACTUBTNG COMPANY.
KERB, GLOVER dz VO.,
Idanufsklturers of Fire Brick. illeCrudibles. de,
and dealers iz_Vireand crucible uny. •

Office 865 Meerstreet; opPOSltefthe P-11.
13"-eigagar De et.Pitlabmb.,

xliwirgesAN‘.-.,, tobacteng

TELEGRAPHIC.
The Fight at 'Prot Ro;yal.
IfiRTINSBUIVI EVACUATED BY THE REBELS

SKIRMISH inKENTUCKY
Brutus J. Clay for Congress •in

• place of J. J. Crittenden.

LATEST FROM CHARLESTON.

&c. Lc. ite

NEW Youx, July 28.—A dispatch from
Harper'e Ferry to the Philadelphia In
quirer, says the results of the engagement
of Thursday last at Front Royal, as re-
ported here, are highly encouraging. The
intention was to cut Lee's army in two,
and it succeeded to the extant that Ewell's
corps is reported to be entirely cut cff
from communication with Lee, and its
capture or dispersion is almost certain.

The railroad between this point at d
Martinsburg is uninjured, except a small
bridge over the Apequon Creek, which
was destroyed by the rebels. West of
Martinsburg. The road is reported to be
badly injured, the rails torn up for a con
siderable distance, bridges burned, and
the rebels having evacuated Martinsburg,
the road will soon be in running order to
that point.

•

It is reported that Winchester is now
occupied by only a small portion of White's
rebel cavalry. Tne town sill doubtless bein our possession again in a few days.

Citizens have come in to-day from the
vicinity of Martinsburg, who report no
number of rebels in their neighborhood,
except a few straggling bushwhackers.

The Post says it is stated upon good
authority that the draft will not recom-
mence this week, but the probability isthat it will be deferred only a short time.That it will be prevented by the reason oflate authorities, which some of the sym
pat hizars with the rioters hope, is alto-
gether utlikely

CINCINNATI, July 28.—A special dis-
patch from the Commercial, Lexington,Kentucky, says:

The rebels this morning attacked our
forces at Richmond, consisting of a small
detachment under Col. Sanders. Afterhours ofsevere fighting our troops were
compelled to fall back to Kentucky River
badly cut up. The rebel force is estimated at twenty-five hundred, and six guns.rney are supposed to be the advance ofBragg's army. At lastadvices our troops
had fallen back to within five miles of
Lexington the enemy closely following.Martial law has been declared at Lexing-
ton to-day. All able bodied citizens be-
ween 18 and 45 are ordered to report for

duty. Rebel citizens report the rebel
force to be over fifteen thousand, movingin a northerly direction via Crab or-
chard.

LOW PRICED ALL WOOL CARPETS
HEMP CARPE N, very cheap,

CHINA HATTINGS,
v, Lilo, checked and fancy

Gold Bordered Window F bailee
COCOA. MAT?INGS. ull widths ;

CINCINNATI, July 28.—Brutus J. Clay,
of Bourbon county, was nominated on the
fifth ballot to-day, for Congress, in the
Ashland, Kentucky, district, to fill the
vacancy occasioned by the death of Hon.John J. Crittenden.

NEW fit )0 f/S opirtiod

NEW OARPET STORE

NEW Your., July 28.—The steamer Star
of the South arrived this evening from
Charleston Bar, leavirg there on the even-
ing of the 25th. She towed the Iron ClaaPassaic to the Bar, which went in to re-
port to Admiral Dahlgren. When theStar of the South lett, heavy cannonading
was heard and shells were plainly seen
bursting over Fort Wagner.

MARIANO, COLLINS & CO.,
71 &73 FIFTY( STREET

Between the Post f'llire and Dispatch

ST. Loris. July 26.—The steamer Im-
perial the first boat from New Orleans,
arrived this morning. A large crowd of
merchants and other citizens greeted her
arrival and a national salute was tired in
honor of the opening of the Mississippi:
The steamer Albert Pearce sailed this
evening for New Orleans with a large
load of valuable freight and a large passenger list.

ran

MEM & WILSON
sewing Machine

Iwarde,i

FIRST CLASS PRIZE lIEDtL,
Ttie Conteneaptie left yesterday for the

same port, heavily ladened with Govern-
ment stores.

-„ TII -

WORIDS FAIR LONDON, ENGLAND.
where ea the Mollhineg of

MEMPHIS, July 27.—Gen. Ruggle's rebel
forces in front of Corinth have fallen
oack. Scouts report that he was ordered
to go to Georgia, but when be commenced
the movement of his men they deserted in
large numbers, and the order was coun-
termanded. Chalmers moving towards
the Alabama line. Biffl.ts, Forest, Wil-
son and others are ordered to scour the
country for conscription.

CUROPE AND AMERICA
wore iu competition

A I. at the InduArial tix l•or.illon, Park Prance,
and at every

[halted States Fair
at which Hewing Maihines have been exhibl ,el.'The principal Companiei making Sewing Ma-chines are Wheeler A; Wilson. I. M am ger .it
Co. and (hover Baker. Of the machines madethere were geld during the yearlast repotted:

By Wheeler & Wilson_ 21,303
By I. SI Nlnsger & Co 10,953
By Grover lk Baker 10,290

Showing WHEELER & Fir ILSOIR' sales to bedouble these cf any other Sewing Machine Cm:o-pens, in the country.
OFFICE,27 FIFTH STREET. PITTSBURGH

This Machine makes the ' LUC STITCH,
and ranks highest on acoonatof the elaitiait ypermanence, beauty and general desirablener'
of the stitching when done, and the wide range
of iteappficati n—{,itepo:t of the -4 merican In-
stitute. New York-1

LONDON AND INTERIOR

WresniNorni, July 28.—One hundred
and four rebels recently captured in Vir-
ginia, arrived to day. Among them are
eight officers, of whom a Captain was cap•
tnred at Vicksburg and paroled, but who
had violated his word, and was again
found in the service armed and equipped.
Some of these prisoners are anxious to
take the oath of allegiance, and others to
be exchanged.

Two large military prisons are to beimmediately constructed, one at Point
Lookout, Marylard, and the other atRock Island, Itlinais.

Royal Mall Company's

CINTINITATI, July 28.—The Gazette'sLexington dispatch says the excitementhas subsided. The rebels came to Keyliver at Clay's Ferry. Saunders' corn-
mend is nearly all in. Troops from Hick-man's bridge insure safety to Lexington.
Gene. Carter's and Gilbert's commands
are in the rear of the rebels.

:CELEBRATED REMEDIES
BLOOD POWDER AND

noww. oirra,RI E 1%7
A certain cure for Diseases of Borges and Catth,
known to and used only by the Company in tbdr
uwn suble from 1844 until the opening of Be
Railway over the principal roam. After the gal-ena use ofthese remedies in all the stables of tieCompany their annual sales ofcondemned etedt
were discontinued, a saving to the Company al-
°coding £l,OOOper annum. In 1853 the Londm
Brewers' Assoolation offeredthe Company .£2,180
for the receipes and use the articles only in Cher
own stables.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
New YORK, Ju y 28.—Flour opened heavy

and cdosed deli s®loo lower ; $4 togs 10 for Ex-tra I-tate, $5 50(95 60 for Extra IL H. 0., $5 70®7 10 for Trade Brands. Whisky heavy at 45®45%c... Wheat opened quiet and firm, but closeddull and a sheer> lower; $lOl 12 for ChicagoSpring, $1 1301 U f r Mi waukee Llub, $1 05frdr inferior do , $1 22®1 27 for Winter Bud Wes-tern, $1 10 for White Western, Corn opened
lc better and dull. and closed Soil at aboues-terday's prices; 69®70 for Shipping Mixed Wee-
tern, nearly all at the inside price, Oats dull at72@730. Pork opened quiet and closed dull.heavy and lower; $ll 50® 1 625% for Old Mewl,$l3 37%®13 5Q for New do , slo®ll for Old andNcw Prime, $l3 50®13 60 for New Prime Mess.Bacon Sides doll for New. Lard firm at 9%®10c.Money easy at s®6'f cent. Sterling closed dull
at 140 for best bills. (kid unsettled ano a littlelower, opening atZPA, advancir gto27%, deo Wingto 27, and closing steady at 27%. Government
stocks steady; U. 8. 6s 81; Loupona 106®108.St eke higher and closed strong; C. Ar R, L105' M. .4 P,.E. C. 66%; P. ft &O. 70%; C.ac P. 96; II 'twig Cent-al scrip, 114%; M. u.R. A. & T. H. 54%; O. a C. 100%. M, C. 1161Reading 110; Erie 99%; Erie 101%; ft:eaattry 7.34 s106% U. S.6s. 1 year oortiacates 99%.

BLOOD POWDER
A certain cure for founder, distemper, rheumy
tism, hide bound, inward strains, loss ei appetite
weakness, heaves, coughs, colds, and all d.sease
of the lungs, surfeit of scabbers, glanders, poi
evil, mango, inflammation of the eyes, tistul4and all diseases arising from impure blood, cor
roots the stomach and liver, improves the appe
the, regulatei the bowels, corrects all deranse
inmate of the glands, strengthens the oaten;
makes the skin smooth and glossy. Homes bro
ken down by hard labor or driving, quickly re
stored by usingthe powder once a day. Nothinfwill be found equal to It in keeping horses np li
appearance, conditionand strength.

London and Interior itoyal Mail Compants.
CELEBRATED BONE OINTMENT
A certain care for spavin. riagbone, ecratohee
lumps, tumors, sprains. swellings. bruises lon
dered feet, chillblaies, wind galls, contractions o
the tendons, bone enlargements. &o.

Blood Powder 500 per 11 oc, packages ; Bond
Ointment 50c per 8 oa. far. .3'&) Strand. Lon.don.

MoKeeson ,t Rorbins, New York.
French, Richards . Co,. Philadelphia.

TORRENCEdt. EIoGARR,
Pittsburgh Drug House.iuliallye Comer Pourtn and Marketstreet

NEW Yoica, July 29,—Cattle Dfarket.—Tho re-
ceipts of beet cattle were heavy this week, tooheavy for the demand, which was not ve-y activeand prices have deo fined to lo per pound onall kinds. Tho current pnoes for the weak wereas follows: CONCORD• .

Beef cattle. first quality per ctn. $lO 50011ordinary, slo@/0 50 common, $3010; Inferior. $3@9. o,its and calves, first quality. $50@60; ordinary $3,54g45;,, common M(431; inferior $35®30Veal calves, per pound, fast quality,nem; ordi-nary 6@70. common 5.5(4®6; inferior. 4Y-43Yatsheep, per head. extras. 55@rk, prime ss@s 50;ordinary, V 50@5; common s4@4 50; inferior,
s3©4. Swine, per pound.corn-fed, 5 cornfed light and medium, 554; still-fed, 4,3‘05 ,/e.Receipts—Beeves; 5,331: Cows, 110; Calves, BOO:
t beep and Lambs, 10,348; Swine, 11,300,

GPAPE VINES.

CmorsNATI. July M.—Yourdull and Price* =-

sowed. Wheat held higher bat no advanee wasestablished iced 87(4914-and White sl@los.
Corn 57®58. Vatq dull at 59g60. parley dull :New is held at $1 21®1 25, but buyers are notoffering over $l. Whisky 42%. Provision*quiet and unchanged. Groceries unchangedGold 126; Silver l20; Exchange firm: Moneyemy.

grIATs—
MO ba' prima Oath in store and for sale by

GorierAlairkskaadMe

BANKIEG HOUSES
=mum -....-..1.11 SL 112111.1

KOUNTZ & MERTZ,
BANKERS,

No. lIS Wood St... Second doo above
Fifth Street.

rhEALERS IN FOREIGNAND DommticRN Exchange,. Coin, Bank Notes. and Govern.want borouritiel. Collections promptly at maniocto. apli
(1 OLD, SILVER, DEMAND NOTES11. certiiratei of Indebtedness, tinerteruta6tar+ Certillo..te..,

7 3-10 Bonds and Coupons
d al other government geourltleg bought bywv, it. wiLLIA.nO
mhsd3re d co, stroo•, earnerof Third,

Pittsburgh Skirt Manufactory.
HA TING OPENED SA I.ES ROOMS
uC

in title city. downave •0 call the attentiontoe public to mg manufacture ot ekiete.let. 1 keep a larger stook than any' wcolsalerin teltKate.- -
2d. tie make a greater variety ri Styles.Shapes.Eiges and Qualities than any Minnafaotu•

ref in the LI lied S ate*.
3d. The steel and all the material fur h ^opking, from its primitive a•ate to the 'menu° r,are under my own supervison and eaire oontrol.consequently customers can obtain siorts fromthis house eithout paying a second prod t
Also .ho largest assortment of Corsets constant-ly on hand.
Oil" Our retail department is in eharge ofoom

patent ladles.'
Aterois;nf s supplied ahem, at wholesale.H. SiCHNIIZER, Manutaoturer,

49 Market Street

C. A. VAN KIRK & ()0.,

CAS FIXTURES & CHANDELIERS
Patent Improved Huelook lk Patent Paragon

COAL OIL BURNERS
HAND LAMPd, DOM:MK &o.

tindeffirooms, 517 Arch6t Philadelphia.
Mannfaotory, Frankford, Phil 414)11.111a,

CM- All goods warrantod. i yZly

Dissolution.
YirtHE COPAIRTNRIISHIP existing be-tween the undersi ned. under the firm and
name ofKNAP, RUDD & 0-oexpires this day
by limitation. The business will be oontinuodby Charles Knap, by whom all demands duo toor from the into firm will be setib.d.

(MARLS'S KNAP.
H F. HUDDNICHOLAS k. WADE.Fort Pitt Foundry JELLY 1.1863. 17/18-2m

0 N 1....

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS.

IMMIGRANTS brought out from Liver.124 pool, Londonderry, Cork, or Gal-way, to New York, to PIKSr Uu4SS M 11,
Errtab: ERS. for

Twenty-Five Doi'Grail.
Parties also brou,ght out by Balling Vessel a

°west rates, Aopty to
D. O'NEIL.Chronicle building. TO P.fth L. Pittsburgh. P.instf

fY &MPTONII HA T TERY--TES(k Men Wanted to enlist in Hampton's Bat-tery; also recruits for anyPennsylvania Battery
or Regiment in the Fi•ld.

AnPly to LIEUT. A. N. HARBOURS, •
GI and House.I .

WE WERE AMONG THE FIRST To
secure this INVALUABLE GRAPE,and have fruited it for fire_years. We obtainedour on anal Ones from Mr. BIELL who origina-

ted it. Tho Pittsburgh Horticultural Sicnetv in We are nowmanufacturing• MMUS arniele of185'i awarded us a diploma for its mhibition. • tt X3l 33and Cho Allegheny County Agricultural &obit,. ,in 1460. a prembun for it as '' the BEST newseedling Fano, in all respeoto supodur to-th which we are prepared to deliver tromoar COAL
Isabella' YARD, 509 LEBNIOnt 8Our stook of Vines Is unequalled "MIL

rh per re,, ,,whicturi3 offer at 25 cents each.
_

BeatOTISor /Tanlll7 Coal41910 t aio smic x iiiirblert ioceao par
o

100, $lOO per band as
mot inilB3lBo.ll.EITEWALIIT000.We 03/IfilVkidi few- extrafair: vines at ftetai—;

50 comato El each. QTAXPED_. OOLD . AND Ai A N.

J. KNOX. Pilitte4 eoldrapar far WO
mdmoddrw. No. 119ruuk strikes. • _Iima- W. P.-LL.

17 Wood atria*.

TO BVILDF:RB AND 0012TRAUTODM

REAL ESTATE

SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
INCORPORATED BY 'IRE

LEGISLATUIF OP PENNSYLVANIA;
Open for Depositsfrom 10 a, to2 'clock. p.w. daily• also on SATURDAY EVENINtio.from c to,o'clock.
AirOfllce, FOURTIt BTLICET.

INTEREST ALLOWED
On Deposits in this Institution at

SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM
Payable to Depositors in May and Novemb
woioh. if not drawn. willbe added to the prin-
pal and compounded.

Parancarer—lfilAAo JONES
Vier Pomparrr—W. B. el/VELA-NA.

TAVEITZISS.
Mon Thos M Bowe Hon J K Aloorh.s,
Isaac JCeell, 1 Hassey,
W 11 Jacob Painter.Ilarvy Childs. I Nickolas Vocatli.W B d=Senators. and Treas

Copelan
urer—A, A. CARRIES:ipord

Ak JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSINGMITA INARES oMENTi TO THECOk STETL.TION. Be is resolved by tl. Senateand House of Representative, of the Cimitmon-w.l‘h of Pennsylvania in General desembly met,Th.t the loth:twiny amendments 'be retneed tuL. Constitution of the Con monwealth, in ac-cordance with the provisions of the tenth artiolethereof,
Theraghat! be an additional seotion to the thirdlien, of the Constitution, to be designated es
et len foe•, as follows:. .
btartor 4 W henever any of the qualifiedelootors of this C mmonwealth shall bola actualmilitary sernoe, under a requisition iron thePresident of the United States. or by the anther-ity of this Commonwealth, !nob e colors may et-cube the right of suffragein all elections by thecitizens, ender snob regulations as are, or shallne, preforibed by law, as Ldly as it they were

present at their usual placeof election.
Th re shall bo two additional sections to theeleventh a-tinie of the Constitution, to be desig-nated as k actions eight and nine, as follows •tigoviox 8, No bill shall be passed by theLeg-islature containing more than one subject, whichshall be clearly expressed in the title, except ap-propriation bills.
S MOTION 9. No bill shall be passed by the Leg-islature graLting any powers. pririlegeson anycase, where the authority to grant such powers,

r privileges. has been, rr may hereafter bo,oonferred upon the 00IITta of till Commonwealth.JOHN CES A,Speaker of the House of Representative!.
JOHN P• PENNEY.Speaker of the Senate.

amft INTI;LLUANOIt.
PORT OP PITTEIRO'RGII.

RE,TVED.
rranklin. Beans% BroNntrAUet.Gallatin, Clarke. de

DEPARTED.
fromroln. Bennett. Brownsville.4,1 N Clarke.. doJ R Glitriore, rt Louis.

SPECIAL NOTICES

POISON NOT THE HEADWITH / 4/TB.A.TE OF_ bILITRE,Use CRISTABOROM HAIR DYE,
Certified to bePITRE-,ShIti—UNIIQUALLED.

by Dr. Chilton, of _boor York •
and other eminent cheaLtata.PsonxrcEs ANY SHADE PROllirich, yellow brawn to tt eta bleak iti teeminutea and oontaiLe noJames to the Wadi..

ingredient that is in-
OILBISTADOBO'S HAIR IMEIESERVA-' TIVEIs invaluable with hisDye, as it imparts theut-most softness, the most beautiful gloss, and greatvitality to the Hair.Manufactured by SoIdCRISO.6 AaterHouse, New York,- evemwbere, and.aPPii-edLby all Hair OressersPrice. 10°mita '471 and $2 per b hie aecerdhurn'

- iy/Sulihr3We.
R. TOBIAS' VENETIA N I-L. mfirll. Altai:sr...tin care rot I,*lB is=Unthsandback, eore-throat2ranwrb..utnatient; on to:o. A perfectfamily mediome ana ',ever flab.Road! Bead II Bend II:-Lreoxra. Wayne Cc.. 51i b., June 16 1856.Ibis .to oestifrtbat tcy wife wad -takowirititQuinsey SoreThrorho c ncrienco well dwas so sore thattutt...t not-zwall..w tadcoughed violent y. I 11.,q• .our lit.imont andmade a perfect mare in our r: ook. firmly beHove teat but ior tae Liniment vr.,01 bayloot her 1 fa JOH H. II ARLAN.Price 25 ani Ett mos a bottm. (duce 56 Cott.landt Street. New York. Solt. by all Druggiots..iY.l6:aarmlnia

GENERAL H 1111:110ND,by orde ing cannel anti d rtYtt:ti‘ eetas fr.= tho ssPply t bb a, hes c nferred ablamingon oar sick toid,erB. Let his rot etossere. Let him ord:r tit^ di continuance of13 eedins" anti thirbubatunti:llsof andretiesPub in toe place tnertof.. Then will c ,stne e oea new era" in the pr.otice of v'edicine. whichwont% then become emphatioalb,
==t:3iM' • - -I have for lur y yews taught tha• no disusedaetio t ro• hi be Cured _by rs.a.euryof t rtaremetics. That the human body could only be'mace whole' by •vegetable fish d"—Anima fmdbeing in to .oonaened v g.tablea, Drcncireth'sPd B should be in every illditaXS /. pital. hesePills cure bidorut Dtarrheo Cbr••uic torrhea,Chronic " ysentcry. cud ell Fevers u-:•d Aff,otionsa the Bowels, sooner and more sorely than anymet.icine in the world. Brandreth's Ills in quaemumsshould be taken night and tr.tuning• ReadDirections and get newstyle.

CASE OF ROSCOE K. T .
Dr. B. Broadreth,—Neu York

-is: I w..a a pr.vatem G,. F, rith Regiment.New York kilo at riarrit,•rce handing,and on the R,a_ppabannook nearEamon h, I .14many of the Company were mos with bitioaa di-arrhea. TheArmy Surgera did not careea. .11d,I wee reduosd W sain andhmil. Among the com-pany were quite s tumber of members whohadwsrked in your Laboratory at ^Mg Sing. -They_were nc t moa. boosaae they used Braidreih'aPills. Thure men prevailst upm =sand otho:ato me the Pin% and WO Were all oared in fromtwo to five days. Misr this bola wedBran-dreth's Pills her the typhus fever, 0 Ida.rhenmss-hin. and in no case did they fail to restorehealth.

Orrtoo cp sing
SZORIITATIIt OP PHI COUXONWEALTB. }-Barrisbarg, inly 1863.PENNSYLVA ALA.

rdo heron y
s. aoln a f°4lZgp,°yinolthe original Jain negotiation of the uen-oral Ass mbly. entitled "AJointResonation pro-posing certain amendments to the Codstitution."

iv the game remains on tie in this office.In testimony whereof I have hereunto set myhand, and cannel the seal of the becraeary'a Of-fice to be affixed the day andyear above written.ELI SAFER,
julOpitt Secretaryof the Commonwealth.

VIVALL PAPEB6»NEW ANDMalta pattanrs at 14 and 15 can 8. forBala by
W. P. MARSHALL.

87 Wood street

BUY YOUR SHOES

Where you can get
A 0 00D ARTICLE

.1" THE LOWEST PRICES.
TRY IT

D. & DLRFENBAOITER.
No. 15Fifth street.

Anioula. ate.
Put up in 25:1 1500 and sLboxes, bottles andflasks; e 3 and VIfluke for Hetell. Public lust':

tutions, &o.
"Onli, infallibleremedies known."

•"Free from Poisons"
I "Not ndageronu. to the Hmn Family. "

"Rats (sottoot of thecr hlu le‘a to dm."
W Sold wholesale in all bilge cities.

Sqld by all Druggists and Dealers every-where,sar Beware ofall worthle a imitations.ear See thet "C.-tar's" name is on each bor,bottle andflask befor_e_y_bey,
Address p:rt..Nßy R..COSTAR.FatTorFal Depot. 48 • Broadway, —

N.Y.sir Sold by R. B. SELLERS tr..Cetiand B. L.FAHNESTOCK ,4 CO., Wholesale Aunts, Pittsbunch. Pa. - - iyl4l-emdeodow
riNOBAC4:IO Alin MUMS—ALZIDER,3 Commercial_ Broker ,Leaf and monolog,-paced Tobacco 'ant gears, 131Water street.LornaofatalltanW York; Tobacco and SetazaelaltrallY fonetpottaticat. Dealers. and.Totatoooltiata.lllnd_it_to Mak .lAteroat to as!!or oolaratmleate by letter. The bat brands, Inaars quantity. at- lowor scioarthan ay. _oterboas,

ut of gratitude to ,on for my good health. Isend you this leper, which if neoeisarY, the en-tire compa,,y would twin.I am. respeetitv yours41.06C0.6 11..- A rB-iN, Sing Sing, N.Y.Principal ufßee, ISt Canal street. New Tors.Sold by alaunuisii tieuvanut—tm—m .r• 4- - ll
_

eY.Pi tu:mil:et. .Iy/lAkwltto

HOFS=ME PERS
FURNISHING STORE.

GOODS. FOR 7C/.1.10
KITCHEN.

i . Brushes
BasketsJelly Moulds
Wash Saahis
Cup Mops

i tor ire blevei
CoalSeut-le
StovePolishKnife WasnersBastion Spoouz
CorsoMillsWash BoardsSauce Pans
PansB

Fauna Boilers
Bur Beaters
Flciiu• PailsWaterFilterersPie elates
Clothes Wringers
Wooden_ spoons

*Butter PrintsWeak Tubsgoal, cups
Er.ro PnsolloIMeat,PressesCake Boxes. &0., die,

RING ROOM.
'LATH%

thiUt &Okin Knives
oeCream Knives
aptsin BinsCake Baskets4:ltir irs and Spoons

LadlesSugarSpoonsMustard blVoZtslee Pitchers IUobluta
;1". ,

TinWare_,WoodenWare
Spies Boxes
Cap labs
Straw otters
Hair Sieves
MinceKnives
SilverSoap
Chamois :Anis
ekewersUridironsLemon Squeezers
Stew Pane
W alts Irons

tali Kettles
Ham Boilers
Gr.xers

PaddiniP
Larding Heedlera

ansBreadPaw .
Batter Ladies
Iron Holders
Step LaddereKeehn
ClothesLino:Scales
Cook'sKnivesBread Boxes
Snoops

FOE TUE

CastorsSyrup JustCake Knives
CrumbKnivesSalt Stands
Fruit Stands
ButterKrdvesSoup ,Ladles
Uravy Ladles
Children's Cups
Itotnad dc Oval Salvers.BouquetStands I

OUT'
Ivory Handled Knives CarraraCocoa do do Forks -Stag do do Square Waitersknglish Tea Trays CrumbBrushesFork es opoon Tyrys Crumb 'flueDish CoversChafing DishesHash Dishes Conn SiestasWine etratoore Coffee Cafetiersbpirit t,ofiee Pots 1 Nut Crackers'Iafore Matetimund WaitersBread Baskets Cork&trewsWine Coolers &t.fo Sharpeners
Refrigerators I Water Coolers,an,

FOR THE CHAMBER.
Toilet Jars Water CarriersFoot Baths Chamber BuoketoInfant'sBaths Bowls and PitchersMetres'Brushes _Goa ohariesShaving fatties -Misery Shades1Bronx Match Holders do LumpsFlower Stands Clothes WhiskerWesery frigeratore do hampers .poRe

n - • - - Nignt Lights.
XISCELLALNEOCIEL

LibreeY Steps • Door MatsViennaPish Globes 1 VestasBird Cages

.
Meat safesVissetts I Pocket Knives •Card deVisite Frames FlasksCampKnives camp Portfolios.And everything permiuing o a well aPP °hatedHousehold.

Tobe obtainedat reasonable pricesat the NEWSTORE of
KAY Ar. IEtIVI-I.A.RDS,

O.so FIETITSTREET.
First door below the Exchange Bank.

la. All goods deliv9red free Manhae in theeiv, Allegheny, Birmmxham. charter. Da-anomieborough. eta. no
rIWELLING HOUSE AT ABARGAIN,al A connortable brink dwell,, s home andlet of sr and for sale. 25 feat front n Denmanstreet, Birmingham. by 60 deep, Four rooms.hit hen.oellar. ba.k bu 'dins of two roomsoutefixtures, eto. Price $1,20P0. apyll toB. CUTHB R e BONS.trlo 53 kiivrir.t elTerei.

5411 GROSS IteLANIN PILLS AND
vermifuge, Rum received. bY

GEO A RALLY,
69 Federal St.. AllewbanY.

Ohio White SulphurSprings'
rwatis WELL KNOWN WATERING
JIL Moe. willbe formally opened on the 18th

ofJane. The Springs this season, will be enderthe immediate el:met-vision of thepropttor
who will be assisted by Rewire JodenbA. wor:nie. and O. 0. Mitchel. It le the intention to
make the hien, fn reelleett equal to the hest„dazing in the eoght-y,_end to provide
-generally for the oo ort and °dation ofthe gams. -For--terms, or =;lther eformatimAddress. W11.8"-11. JLetwisoeuter P.O, Delaware Co. U.ja9,dbno

Ems" he river—Last, ovenink attißht th-re weer three feet six inche, of waterend ta'lt.e. The steamer Oil City oormatust)make sc.:Wiz tr pa lb Whoelieg.

Sl' EAT/BOAT ACirtifiCli".
W 4-I."Z IL.• 1g

aioponed an office at
NO GO WATER ST.E.EEnWhore ba will outman a"llanawil StaambcalAtuncy basdnant.and would st•lioit a akar° of PaCrouawa tram atatunboat Man, - at)24•lsd

oarunirstz._ atriaCOßNWELL dc HERR,
CARRIAGE AAAAVACTURERG,

SILVER*BRASS. FLA r/SES„.
awl manntitaturets - :"`"

Saddlery and Carnage" Sardware,_No.7 tit. Clair StrooLand_Duatieano WAY.(near the &nivel/3113-4 PLITSIBILIAGEkpEIk.

teetfeeDendenee of the N.T. Evening Pesti
BALTIMORE, July 22, 1863.

I met President Garrett, of the Bald-
more and Ohio Railroad. yesterday at the
War Department, busy in arranging for
reopening that great highway from Har
per's Ferry to Cumberland. He informed
me that two of the bridges east of the
Cumberland are up, and that the track
over the Harper's k erry viaduct was com-pleted on Monday evening. He says• ifMeade will drive the rebels back beyondWinchester at once the road will be open-ed for travel and transportation in twoweeks' time. The upper dams are allready, and the stone contracted for, tobuild the new bridge across the southbranch of the Patuxent at Laurel, on theWashington branch. The throat is to bewidened fifty per cent, so as to prevent

future disasters from 113ods. The bridge
will cost $70,000 or more.

Basil Duke
The Basil Duke captured with Morgan

men in Ohio, is, we believe, the individual
who formerly acted as one of the Police
Commissioners of this city under arpo:nt_
ment from Claib Jackson. He, aided by
the other Police Commissioners, organizedthe police to participate in the capture of
the arsenal and the arrest of Union men ;
and at one time ho had forty bunks pre-
pared in the calaboose for the acc)modanon of the prominent Unionists whom he
expected to seize and imprison. We have
no doubt he has a lively remembrance ofthese little matters. Now he is apriaonerhimself, and, we imagine, his career is at
an end.—St. Louis Union.

son. Oharlos A. Wickliffe a Can
didate for Governor of Ken
lucky.
It appears that Mr. Bramlett, the Ad-

ministration candidate for Governor of
Kentucky, is not to walk over the course
unopposed. A number of leading Demo-
crats of Louisville invited the lion. Chas.
A. Wickliffe, member of the last Con-gress from the Bardstown District to taketh 3 field as a Democratic candidate forGovernor. Mr. Wickliffe, in an able and
patriotic letter, dated June 21, acceptedthe invitation.

Tut: death of Macready was a subject of
very general newspaper comment. The
announcement of his death was premature.
William ➢falready, the painter, was theperson mentioned by the London dispatch.Mr. Macready will now have the grim sal-
isfactiou, not entirely displeasing to one ofhis slightly saturnine disposition, of hear-ing the news of his own death, and readinghie own obituary notices.

By, Last Night% Mail
FROfC C0P7MBUS

Morgan In Colcantms--Organf
ration of the State Militia-•Ap
pointmenta.

Com:ruins, July 27.
Morgan's advent through here this af-

ternoon, created quite an excitement.—
Hundreds thronged to the depot to catch
a sight of the great outlaw. The car in
which he sat was switched on the side
trans, where multitudes gazed at him to
their heart's content. While the crowd
was at ,ts height, the Cincinnati 8:26 train
came in loaded with &cosh prisoners from
Rosecrans. As they passed, Morgan wa-
ved a salute to them and the crowd sent
up triumphant cheers.

Some anxiety exists asto the terms o'the surrender. It is said the militia,Captain Bainbridge, captured Morgan,and acceded to terms of imm6diate parole,theofficers to retain 'their side-arms.—The people are indignant that the outlawsshould be BO favored, and loth to believethe rumor.
Dr. W. W. Holmes, Medical Directorof the District of Ohio, 18 lying seriouslyill at Kenton, Hardin County.
Adjutant General Hill is energeticallyengaged in organizing the State Militia.—His Department is just now filled withclerks engaged mostly in this business.aided by the venerable Assistant AdjutantGeneral, R. Hume Carlton, and J. W.

Miller and Lieut. Colton.

FROM VICRSBUR.G
Latest from Vleksbuirg and

Jackson. .

Ittraceazs, Julyr2t3
The steamer Hillman, Nebraska, and

Niagara arrived. from Vicksburg, with
news from that city to the 24th, and Jack-
son to the 28d inst. The Nebraska has on
board 885 sick and wounded soldiers and
five officers, in charge of Surgeon J. E.
Quills, United States volunteer, bound to
St. Louis.

The health of the troops in Vicksburg
and Jackson is good.

General Sherman, on the 22d pursuedJohnston in the direction of Meridian, butascertained that he had socut up his armyas to make a successful pursuit almost im-possible. Johnston lost in his retreat, butone gun, a 12 pounder, used as a siegegun. In his retreat he was destroying allthe property of value within his reach,burning even fields of corn.
Canton is almost entirely destroyed; butfew buildings are left standing. What therebels failed to accomplish, the Federal!did. Jackson ie almost in the same con-dition as Canton.
It is sapposed that Johnston's army issent to reinforce Bragg and Charleston.

General Boyle a Candidate for
Congress

Daartiss, July 27.
EDS. Cox : The friends of Gen. Boylehave announced him• as s candidate forCongresq, instead of the Hon. John J.Crittenden, deceased.

CornerofPolio&Si.- Clair St., Pitts*mum /AM:MST, CHEAPEST AND.AL best, of the United States. s3q_paYll for afall Colmuereal course.- including Writing andCommercialArithmetic.No extra charges for Manufactuers. Steamboat.Railroad and Sault Roo lt-keeplog.Minister's sons at one-halfprice.. Students ea-ter and review at any-time. • -
This Institution is conducted by experien-edTeachers and priori° businessam n, hence thePreferencefor graduates at this College by busiwets men thronghout the country, as well as tnisetiffia A. COWLHY, long known as 0•43 bestPenman of the lie ion. teaches Ornamental andRapid Business Writing.

specim ns ofProf Cowley's unequalledWriting, and Catalogue containing full informa-tics, enclose tweaty-fiv Qenie tothePrinopala.
11211.M.fe2antwiewtf.

Closing Ont.

SALE OF

SUMMER DRESS GOODS

SHAWLS,
LACE MANT1.1.1.4%.5,

THIN OIBOULANS

Sacqltes,

1113G118 & HACK.E

W. E. Schmertz & Co„

NO. 31 FIFTH STREET,
Rave lust received a large and superior assortment ot'

MISSES AND CHILDREN&
BALMORAL& BUTTON BOOTS.

EUGENIE. CONGRESS AND

LACE GAITERS.
PATENT LEATHER, KID

AND MOROCCO SLIPPERS.
MOROCCO AND KID BOOTS. du% Ac..Which they are saltingat very low prices.


